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THE REIJ!V~CY OF OllGANIZED RELIGION. AN AGlINDA !'OR THE 

FU!tURE - A JEWISH VIEW 

By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
(Nationa1 Direotor of Interreligious ll.(fairs, American Jewiah 

\ Committee) 

The Spanish philosopher Ortega y Gas set h1a made the obse~ation 
that "All revolution, inexorably - whether red or white - provokes , 
a counterrevolution . The politioian is he ~o anticipates tt....." 
this result, and makes at the s..- time, by h1m!3elf, the revolution 
and the counterrevolution, The Revolution "as 1;he Assembly, "hioh 
Mirsbsau -(the Marquie of ltirabeau) dominated. It "as a1so neoessary 
to dominate the Counterrevolution, to hold it in his' Aanc1. He needed 
the Xing . ~ Louis XVI). n 

A poli tica1 rea11st, Mirabeau, who led the seoond phase of 
the "renoh RevoJ.ution ("the bourgeOis revoJ.ution") preferring 
reform to a freedom which might de "enerate into license, deolared, 

"We are not eav8J8e reoently arrived from the banks of 
Orinoco to ~orm a eociety . We are an oJ.d nation, perhaps too oJ.d for 
our time. We have a praeJdstillg governement, a preexisting king, 

" preexisting prejudioes. It is neoessary , as far ae poaBible, to 
acoomodate a1l these thillgs to the Revolution and 1Rax to attenuate 
the suddennees of the ohallge ." 

., Mirabeau' B polioies designed to estabJ.lsh a limited mOllarchY 
in the interests of the people failed meinJy owing to tbe vaoillation 
of Louis XVI between violent force and oonceasion. LOUis ended th~" ~ 
posaibility of a peaoeful revolution and oaused BastilJ.e and 
Robeepierre's "government by terror" with, OnI one aide, its 
tota1itarian and murderous oonseque~nces. 

Thie brief sortie into 18th century history is by w~ 
of making the autobiographical observation that those of • us who 
,~ involved in running the affaire of religious (or religioaly
related )ineti tutiono)' in this time of great upheava1 and challge 
are experienoe the anguish of Mrabenu'e formuJ.a for ;F8ua'.llOOt the 

achievement of peacefUl revolution. The essential diJ.emma we face 
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wou1d be untenr b1e both rrom the standpoint or theo1ogy and 
sooio10gy. For rationa1 rorms or prooedure, ~,.ndeed enhanoe and 
raoi1it1a~e the ~tt8r perrormance or purpose and function; this is 
oertai~ _."'x their intention. And to r oous exc1ussvly on hhe 
dysfUnotions or 1ar6e-soa1e or~ED1zationo surely neg1ects the ways inw~ 
whioh such organizations are conducive to thr rea1i ation 01' ,Jurpoaes 11 
the modern wor1d. lar~e-sca1e or~anizetions uaher in new poesibi1iities 
ror oreativity , and at ~he same time new inoitutiona1 vu1nerabilitiee 
Ipld hazarde. 

It would be a mistake to ascrums that the organi zationa1 
dl1emma is a new phenomenon . It is at least as old ae the Bible 
itself . Indeed, Moses the lawgiver may be oonsidered a remarkable 
synagogue and Jenah OOT!!j"1lm i ty orv"8l1izar and adminstrator, whoee 

instructions on the building of the sanotuar,y and the setting up 
the oourts or Justice remain models 01' what ~ ,eber hus called 
"the ~t1nization 01' oharisma". The oontinuity 01' Judaism , both 
,Bibl1Oa1 and Bab _ iaio, would be unthinkable with~t that aot or 
translation by M~eas at principles 01' juetice add mora1ity into 
sooia1 inetitutions. 

But tor our day, the search ~or that theoreticn1 point which 
will a110w the religious institution to remain true to ita purpoees 
and yet operate through Tiable insitutiona1 1'orms that will pre cerve it. 

gains and extend its influence must be an ongoing, neve~end1ng 
que st. Although there oan be no simple resolution 01' the dilellll!la, 
it ~ beoome e"'111 obsoured, or ,erhaps, mimmderetood, eo t l_at 
squslly trunoated views are adopted - views which inte1'Jlll'8t the 
ohurch or synagoue o~ as an or.;anization or as a epiri tua1 
entity devoid 01' organization. 

Obligations ste"1ng 1'rom organizationa1 needs cannot in 

all, oaess be perreotly oompatible with the obligations 01' ~ \ . 

relieioua vooation and 00lllI:l1 tment. What .... can J!ope tor is that ~e 
tnesion ,whioh i8 impl10ity in the organizationa1 dilbm1a be kept a1iv< 

One 01' the great needs 01' large-Dckle eoolesiastical 
struvtures is a built-in eelt-eva1uation process, which enoourage, 
ori tical .. appraisa1 at organizational means in the light 01' purpoc~" 

and goa1s . This prooes8 should enhance in8titutiona1 sel1'-unj.ersta1nd~ 
and enable a qree of 881f-tranacendence, .... rwb,tpitnp .. ixa • .."t. 
which may save eoolesiastioal structure" 1'rom beoomeinng ends int e ..... l' 
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reform 
• The essential dilemma w. face has both 

0lass1c and permanentll featurea whioh are inherent in the very 
of the sooial oharacter of religion. The dilemma is sharpened by 
other faotors whioh 4row out of our new situation in the so-called 
"post-modern," "sooio-teohnio age" . From the point of view of the 
Jewish s1 tuation it is further oompliClated by factors Whioh are 
unique to the present Jewish historio mo .... nt. 

' While depi.ting ~ "the organizational 
'Amerioan Protestantism," Robert Lee deeoribes in :faot 
universal dilemma" whioh e"6ages most major rel1e1ouD 
oertainly the .rewiah bodiee with which I am familiar, 

dilemma in 
lithe Y""W'8 

instl tutuons, 

"The dilemma is eiJllply this," Robert Lee writes, "on the 
Dna hand, if the churoh is to take seriously its obligation as a 
missionery and witneSSing movement , it must maintain Bome semblance 
of continuity, stabilIty, and persistence; it must develop appro~iate 
organizational and insti tutuonal forms . Yet , on the other hand, t he 
very institutuonal embodiements necessary for the survival of t he 

\ 
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church may threaten, obscure, diBto~,or deflect from the purposes for 
which the institution was Oriena) 'y :founded. Thus it is hardly su:f:ficUnt 
to say that ths taak o:f the church is to be obedient or to be 
f a ithful if obedienoe and fa1thfulneus are detaohed from the que "tion 
of institVtl onal self-ea1ntenence. 

"In a very fUndsmental sense, the oiritical problem of the 
church is the problem o~ COmmunity. Ana community always involves the 
rational or anization o~ human resources and more or less defined patterru 
o~ group interaction f;l7Vern1"6 t he li~e of its members . We may speak 
heuristically (not literally of the church aed Community problem by refen 
nee to this famili pphorism, "After the doxology, comes the theology, 
then the soo.ology." After the initBl religious expe relnede or the 
original oreative impiUse (doxology), soon there eets in he need to def1nJ 
and ~ormulate a e etemetio body of teach1"6e, a oodified and articulated 
seb of dootrines (theology); then :follows the neoeseity of preserving 
end perpertuai tng t he orinBl expe:fience through the organization 

o~ a oommuni ty (sooiology)." 
To hold that organi"ationo aed human instiil*tlona are 
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, and ti' neoessary tnutsof'rm t .. em better to oarry out the gurposes 
of their oalling in the modern world . 

The primary problem in religious inBti tut10ns is not 
edmin1 strabive eff ioienay, Instesd o~ efficiency, the focus ought 
be on leadership. Large soale organizations are desperptely in need of 
stntesmen, or leaders who lead. The "absence of spirituality among 
spiritual leaders" does not eDhence tllll' qualit of the ineti;lriU;1onal 111 

life of eoolesiastioal struotrue.s 
In point of 1sot, t he real dBQger of large organizational 

development of ohurches a .d eynagogues does not inhere in the 
T 

organizational. eturoore per se, but rather !nth8 ethos that 
often acoompanies masa organizations. Rell;;ioua groups not merely 
oon:t:nm, but aamet1mes ovoroon:t:orm to the worst features tlf a business 
ethos. For e:"'1'le, one l'el:i.gioua nsneyo has adopted the symbols 
of statua of a coporation hisraroy to the e ... ant that there 
are four different ahapee and aizes of dsalts, each of which is 
a asigned to denote a part1cular ststus in the hierarcb,y of' the 
organization. In another EOgS"CY there is IIll unusually ~, t social. 
distance between those on the executize IIlld eooretartal. staff, s o 
t hat it would be unthinkable for executives who bring their lunch to 
eu in the same room with the seoretaries who bring t heirs. It 
it interesting to note tlmt the term.s used t o designate leaders of 
most eooleasiastioal struotures ~ adopted from the budisnes world: 
eXBO'Utive seoretsxy. exeou t ive "ioe-president. treasurer . board 
of diredt or9, board of manage rs, eto. The seeDs of the orffenizat1onal 
dilemma are oontained in the vexy institutiona structure of the curoh 
a s interaots with oul ture. :r 

There is alWB,ys the ",,",prx:t: risk th.t the "ohurch or '" 
synagogue as employer, moneyraieer and inveetor" ma.y laI obscure "
its role as "the house lhold of fBi th . .. 

It 1e tempting for most looal olergymen to sneer at 
"the bureeuoraoy" in their denominational headquartors, wi thdlut 

disoerning it in heir own looal 81 tuat1on. For wherever a oler/3Ylllen 
hIlS a seoretary or janJ)tor there is a bureauoracy. One of the 
moet talked about iooues among clergymen for some time ~ been the 
problem of multiple roles of the modern minietcr and the inoreased (l e=< 
made upon his time ilerely to keep the organiza tional maoh1nexy running 
BIIloothly. 
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Clergymen have yet to learn how to ork toe ether in a 

t e am relationship for the;, bring a strong individualistio ben t t t he 
leadership of the church. . The case of the assistant pastor who is 

often releg ated to t he role of an errand boy, tho need for g rievance 
meRbjner.f are part of the ethos prob~em o~ t he religious ina~tionB. 

The social distance between pastor and parishioner, as edminsitrntion 
superseded miniatration. Tke organizational dilemma in t he local 

parish is a serious one involving t he increasing gap s e tween "he 
man in t e pullpit and t he man in the pew, be \;ween leaders and 

rank and file members . 
This dilemma is noWll8re more evident that in t he large 

urban or metropoll tan e,yYlIl8oeue (or ohurch). These large cOIl8regstions 
tend to make oonventional members who incr &singly be come speota tor 
worBhi.p e re. ThlJ large urbt . .n synagogues and ohurches are sympt omatic 

oc ths shift from a oommunal to an assoc:1at1onal patteren. That i s, 
segmental participation or partial involve !lent in IIIBllY spec ial-int sst 
associai tione take the _plece of a community-centered focus . 

"This means , " in the words of Robert T . Huady," t he chueh tends 1 

get reduoed merely to ona of the mllI\Y groups in wl.ich pe sons, detai ahed 
fromlocal1ty, associa ted toget with segments of t eir pe rsonality . 
I n t his se.::;mentati on 0 "utlret we find • •. t >. e etubti tion of 
multiple moral standards for a eiDgle communal. etandard." With 
inoreased epecialiation of roles and mutlple l!linisterial staf fs in our 
large urhlm chruches, J'ace- to-faoe " riiary group relationship s 
are we8kined end replaoed Qy Bssooiational relationshi ps . 

As ohurches and sYnagogues increase t heir size beyond a 
certain point t hej beoome exeedingly diffcH ut to maintain ade qua,e 
oommunications between leade s and membe rs and an adequa te sense of col!llllUll 
ty am' ne; their membere . Since membership size i8 a symbol of s ucoess 
in our oulture . it would apper that . he urge urban ohurches are vietiie q 

their own succe 8e. Thus t he oonilequences of the o:rganiz' tional 
revoltuoD for the churches call into que Jtion the v er.y me aning of 
rel:i8i Ole membesltip. 

llESPSONIl3LE AS MU3T IlE "OR LTVTIlC '''ITTI~ TJI S 

BILE-ll!A? I TS FINAL RE'lOLTUION IS NO'P OF OUR CON'RIVANCE? JHr 
SUREIY WITHIN 'HE ?ROVIJICE O}' OUR HOPE. 
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